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ror President — '  ^ ^ 

"J- WM Mi'KlNiiKY, ot Ol.io, 

For \  us; President— 
., ^ G VlUtrr A.IIOHA15T. o£ New Jersey, 
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STATE. 
Congress— 

• X. I,, ,1. (i A 311 • LF (it YjiUlvtOU. 
?|? (X)ii i. CltAWl'OKD <il HUKIICS. 

Governor— 
A. 0. lUN.iSlUID o£ Union, 

lieutenant Governor— 
I). T. HI NDJrAN of Marshall. 

St'crct'iry of state -
W. If. KODJJl.lS ol Urooliiiies. 

Troiisnrer— 
KiltKC. l ' i l l l .Ul 'S of Lawrence. 

Auditor— . •••• -
11, E. ?,I AY HEW of .S.inborn. 

.Attorney (U-.wrni— 
S, V, JONKS of rumor. 

Superintendent. of Fu'o'.ie Instruction — 
FliA.NK CHANE of Codington. 

Liimt Commissioner— . . . 
.1. A, LOOKHAliT of Grant, 

];u!!\v;\y Commissioner?— 
r>. \V. MeFAMDKN of Custer. . 

w CKOHCSK A. .IOIJNSON of Davison. 
i;v N. I'. BKOMLKY of Spink, 

Presidential Electors— 
•J. I.. TUUNEK ot Hon Homme. 
T. I). KDWAHPS of Lawrence. 
K. .1. WOODS of Minnehaha. 

• I!i M, SLOCUM of Campbell. 

;  '  And now the gold democrats are 
after the presidential  chair .  

The fig-li t  is  going bravely on, 
and the honor of the country will  
be sustained. '  : c  • ,  

Buffalo,  N. Y.,  is  the place se
lected for the (t .  A. R. national 
encampment in 1897. 

; A ladies '  McKinley club has 
been organized at  Lagrange, 111. 
More than 100<niembers are now 
enrolled.  

WASHINGTON i 

• Senator Mitchell ,  of Oregon, 
has deserted the silvcrites,  and is 
now working for McKinley and 
sound money. -•  

Nebraska will  have to be satis
fied this year with one national 
offical—Clarkson, the commander 
of the G. A. R. is  from Omaha. 

The appointment of John E. 
Garland to the posit ion of U. 
S.  judge for this circuit  giyes sat
isfaction to not only the bar but 
to the cit izens generally.  

"Coin" Harvey drew $2,500 from 
a Chicago bank the other day, de
manding gold and refusing to take 
silver.  Wonder if  he wanted to 
keep i t  until  after election? 

I t  is  stated that the dock labor
ers of all  nations will  be united 
in one vast  organization, and that 
they will  this fall  inaugurate a 
strike that will  paralyze the ship
ping of the whole world.  

^  Archbishop Ireland last  Sunday 
warned his congregation to be
ware of the perils which now 
menace the nation and not to cov
et  the propert3 r  of others whose 
abili ty had made i t  possible for 
them to accumulate riches.  

Musgrove and Cingmars,  who 
shot Sheriff  Rodgers at  Glencoc, 
Minn.,  were taken from the jail  
by an indignant posse of cit izens 
last  Saturday night and hanged. 
Musgrove had been tried and 
found guilty of murder in the 
second degree,  but the verdict  was 
not strong enough to meet the de
sires of the cit izens.  

Sentiment is rapidly changing-
througout the country, and from 
present prospects McKinley will 
carrjr every state north of the 
Ohio river* the Pacific coast states 
and a number of the southen 
states. If the G. A. R. encamp
ment was any index of the senti
ment throughout the eastern 
states it will surety be 16 to 1 for 
McKinley. According to one of 
the St, Paul newspapers a poll of 
of the Nebraska cont i n g e n t 
showed 140 for McKinley and one 
for Bryan. ="' =?" 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 

: ; .f ;  WASHINGTON.  D. O.,  Sept-.  4.  "00. 

Take it  all  in all  this wo^k has 
been productive of very l i t t le re
joicing at  the party headquarters 
of the Bryanites.  Til ings are not 
apparently going their  way. The 
Bryanites publically make l ight 
of the immense repulican majori
ty in Vermont,  and say that i t  
was no more than they expected; 
but i t  is  much more than they ex
pected. They knew the state 
would go republican, just  as they 
know that Maine will  g 'o republi
can, but they lioped that the ma
jority would be-less than i t  was in 
1892. Those supporters of Bryan 
who have been condemning the 
tendency of his managers to chase 
rainbows in the east ,  instead of 
concentrating their  efforts upon 
the middle west,  where they have 
some show to win, regard the 
Vermont election as proof that 
the}'  were right.  

The result  of the Vermont elec
tion has had a very enthusing ef
fect upon the republicans.  From 
the first  they have had the best  
management and the most money 
and now they have the most con
fidence^ 

The action of the Indianapolis 
convention has had a depressing 
effect upon the Bryan managers,  
although they know that the tick
et  nominated will  not cary a sin
gle state.  They fear that i t  may 
help McKinley to carry more than 
one by gett ing votes that would 
otherwise go to Bryan. 

The money question is being 
brought home to the Bryan man
agers in a very disagreeable man
ner.  They have been disappoint
ed in their  expectations of con-
t r ibutMMi&,  ;u id-dei i ' t  know where 
they are to g;et  the money needed 
to pay their  campaign bills .  

The li t t t le game of polit ics 
which has been played over the 
printers employed by Senator 
Stewart to get his paper out has 
been both interesting and amus
ing, and i t  is  going to add, for a 
t ime anyway, 25 per cent to the 
wages of those printers.  The fact 
l ias been widely published that 
Senator Stewart 's  paper is  set  up 
and printed in Alexandria,  Va.,  
although it  carries a Washington 
date l ine,  and that the work is  
done there because there is  no 
typographical union in that town 
and printers work for about half  
what they g'et  in Washington offi
ces run under union rules.  The 
managers of the gold campaign 
thought thej* saw a chance to hit  
the silver men a hard blow by 
spreading these facts broadcast,  
and then the}7  made a direct play 
at  Senator Stewart 's  pocketbook 
by making arrng-ements to have 
Alexandria placed under the jur
isdiction of the Washing-ton typo
graphical Union. The senator 
headed off this move bj r  getting 
the printers of Alexandria to ap
ply for a charter for a union of 
their  own, promising to pay what
ever scale they may adopt.  So 
the printers are certain of in
creased pay until  the election is 
over,  whatever they may get aft
erwards.  

The following, which explains 
itself, was given out b)r Secretary 
Difendorfcr, of the silver commit
tee, and endorsed by Chairman 
Faulkner, of the democratic com
mittee: "My attention has just 
been called to a certain publica
tion called 'The Cross of Gold.' 
Upon the title page is displa3red 
a cross in gilt, upon which is a 
picture representing a working-
man crucified. I have not ex
amined the script of this work, 
consequently am unable . Lo pass 
an opinion upon what it contains, 
but I desire the public generally 
to understand that we, as a silver 
people, do not propose to shock 
i t ,-  —u« LiiSZ ov;U9ivtitviwa vi bMvew miv utc 

moraliy inclined by such sacre-
ligious display or by endorsing-
such a work. I  can hardly see 
how any one equipped with good 
common sense should have ever 
conceived such an idea,  and I  am 
at a sti l l  greater loss to know 
what should impel any one to 
force such an article upon the 
public.  I  am lead to believe that 
i ts  author is not a friend to bi
metall ism, and want i t  distinctly 
understood that we repudiate i ts  
publication." 

SIXTEEN TO ONE. 

Coinage Chronology Examined and 
Facts Gleaned. 

DATES TO SHOW CHANGES 
MADE 

!n tlie Systemof the United States. 
—Assertion Tliat There is no 
Country in the World That 

has Absolute Free Coin
age of Silver. 

Editor Repository: In the endeavor 
to present the subject- of coinage intel
ligibly nrid correctly a good deal of i i-
voslijfntion has been rendered neecs-
->ai 'v.  The dates of the discoveries and 
legislation having a bearing- on the 
subjeel will  be useful to inquiring read
ers.  Only such occurrences as have af
fected the coinage of the United Stores 
are comprised in the summary printed 
beJow. Part  of these dates were ob
tained from the United States treasury 
reports,  part  from the reports of the 
director of the United States mints,  
and pnrt from oilier sources.  

1786—Establishment,  of the double 
•standard in the United States with a 
ratio ol 1 of gold and 15,2") of si lver.  

1792—Adoption of the ratio of .1 to io 
and estabiisment,  of a mint with free 
co in li tre,  

180, '5—Fj-Uablishment of the double 
s ' .adard in L'Yance with a ratio of 1 to 
151. 

1804—President Jefferson ordered 
coinage of si lver to cease. I t  was not 
resumed until  1820, when only 1,000 
was coined. During all  this period, 
and to some extent afterwards, no 
Americah gold or silver coins circulat
ed, for this reason: The admission of 
foreign coins into this country was 
countenanced, and tiiese being inferior 
in value to American coins Uecame the 
oniy coin currency (The fathers who 
insisted on such sound money standards 
would be known as "money sharks'  
and "ShyJoeks' '  in modern Populistic 
l i terature.)  

IS 1U—Abolition of the double stand
ard in England, which had been at  the 
ratio o! 1 to 15.21. 

.18114—Gold ratio increased by adop
tion of 10 to 1 by President Jackson 
practically establishing the gold stand
ard. Then the '"dollar of the daddies '  
ceased to exist ." 

18115—For nearly forty years follow
ing 1835 silver bullion was more profit  
able to export Than coin. I t  was then 
under Jackson, that we went to the 
single gold standard, where we have 
remained until  now. The dropping of 
the silver dollar from the coiuage in 
1873 was only making legal the prac
tices which had prevailed from 1834 
until  that t ime. 

1847—Discovery of the gold mines in 
California.  

1851—Discovery of the gold mines in 
Australia.  

1873—Lowering the weight ot silver 
pieces of less yalue than $1 to the ex
tent of per cent and limitation of 
their legal tender power to $5. 

Maximum of gold production in Cali
fornia reaching to $65,000,000. 

By the passage of the law of 1853 con
gress reduced the weight of minor 
silver coins and provided that the gov
ernment should buy its bullion and 
mint them. That is just what the gov
ernment has been doing, only i t  in
cludes the dollar with the minor coins.  
Why did our government do that in 
1853? To prevent greedy speculators 
from buying bullion and coining i t  and 
making 8 per cent profit  by passing i t  
upon the people.  Was not the govern
ment right? If so, then the republican 
party is doubly right today in insisting 
that the government shall  buy i ts bul
lion and not allow the selfish mine own
ers to make from 50 to 53 cents off 
every silver dollar coined. This may 
be degrading silver,  but any other 
policy would be oppressing, robbing, 
and degrading the American people.  

In 1853 i t  cost $1.29 per ounce to pro
duce silver—by present processes i t  is  
produced from 25 to 35 cents per 100 
cents,  often lower than 25 cents.  

1856—Sources of silyer made the sub

ject of general investigation. The 
world's annual production found to be 

31,400,000 ounces. By 1870 this annual 

ounces: by 18SU to 03.276,000 ounces, t  
and by 1895 to 1 f>8,001 >,000 ounces, or |  
raoro than five t imes that of 1350. The 
commercial ratio had decryased during 
this geriod from 1(1 to 1 down to 32 to 1. 

;JStSt—Commencement of the period 
of )«U)er.  or war money, which lasted 
until ;  the end of 1878. Depreciated 
papet was the only currency. 

180S—Formation of "Latin Union" on 
coinftige. comprising Greece. Spain, 
Portugal,  France, I^ ' lgiuni,  Switzer-
landf ' l taly and Roumania on the ratio 
oHSi'  to 1. " 

18t0—The law suppressing the silver j 

dollar from the coinage was formulated j 

by the secretary of the treasury and in
troduced into congress.  I t  was printed 
thirteen limes and was the subject of 
public discussion until  the passage of 

the law February 12, 1873. This was 
the ^jerimc." 

1871—Gold standard adopted in Ger
many 

Double standard adopted by Japan. 
1973—Formation of Scandinavian 

Monetary Union. The gold standard 
adopted by Denmark, Sweden and Nor
way; also bv Finland and Latin Union 
several years later.  

Value of divisional coins increased in 
the United States and coinage of dollar 
coins,  except trade dollars,  dropped. 

1878—Law providing (or purchase 
and coinage of from two to four mil l ion 
dollars worth of si lver bullion per 
mouth by the government.  Free coin
age, or coinage on private account,  
prohibited. 

First  international monetary confer
ence in Paris.  

In the 85 years prior to 1878 about 8.-
000,000 silver dollars had been coined 
under free coiuage. From 187S to 1890 
-M71,897,729 were coined under l imited 
coinage. All the silver dollar and 
smaller coins coined to July 1, 1890, 

amounted to $096,404,043. 
All  thd silver dollars in our currency 

are full  legal tender at  100 cents each, i 
except for redemption of gold certificate !  
which are nol legal tender. -j 

• Subsidiary silyer half dollars,  quart-  > 
er  dollars and dimes are legal tender to 
the amount of $10 in anyone transac
tion. 

1881—Second international monetary 
conferenve in Paris.  

1^.82—Meeting of third international 
monetary conference at  Brussels.  

Gold standard adopted by Austria.  
1893—Suspension of si lver coinage in 

fndia.  Fall  of.silver to the'ratio of 1 
to 31.43. Repeal of the purchasing 
clause of 1890. 

1837, 1857, 1873, 1893—These were the 
panic years.  The. causes of the first  
two were, wild cat banking and inflated } 
bank credits,  and speculations in real I 
estale.  The panic of 1873 was caused 
by excessive railroad building and ex
panded credits,  and by paper money in-
llation. The panic of 1873 was caused L 
by shrinkage of revenues by the demo- f 
cratic tariff ,  and by excessive silver in-
ilation. 

Silver has always been measured by 
gold. Gold was 1 and silver was vari
able and measured by it .  In 1856 the 
ratio was 1 to 16: in 1886 i t  was 1 to 21: 
in 1896 i t  is 1 to 32. 

Today 1 ounce of gold will  purchase 
as much as 32 ounces of si lver.  If  we 
coined silver at  16 to 1 therefore we 
would be forcing on ourselves a dollar 
of a purchasing power or debt paying 
power of only one-half the present dol
lar of our currency, ail  i ts  dollars now 
being kept up to a value of 100 cents 
each by the existing gold standard, 

Nowhere in the world at  the present 
t ime is there any free coinage of si lver,  
nor l ias there been since the mints of 
India closed 3 years ago, The few and 
unimportant countries that continue to 
coin silver charge a profit  on i t .  The 
Bryan party offers to do the work free 
for all  the world, and would have no 
difficulty in getting the contract on 
these terms, Josiah Hartzell .  

WE ARE STILL SELLING'-:-? 

MX. 

mm 

MCCORMICK MOWERS and MUAmxUiLiY ; BINDERS. 

A.t the. Old S1and.^m»f 
We have the Largest Stock of Repairs of any 

House in the County. • Also Twine. 

ELLIOTT & 

Don't You 
Need a Little 
Flooring 

For your barn or your 
granaries, corn cribs or 
house? We have some 
nice matched flooring 
for use in your house 
a n d  g r a n a r i e s ,  a n d  a  
lot of plank—just the 
t h e  t h i n g  f o r  b a m  
floors. Lots of good 
fencing, too. Iu fa^,;' '^ 

If you 
line, you can save 

money by buying it now. . ; •»* s 
< » "'f,' 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, - , 
No matter what, you can get more of it for less money 'jg 
right here from us than you can anywhere else. 4'? 
Don't think that because we are not in a. large city 
that we can't give you bargains. We can give you V*5! 
better bargains than the city fellows can because our 

-• E,  

all kinds of lumber and building material, 
need anything in the lumber 

'ii * 

Truths Tersuly Tolil .  

"Foley's Honey and Tar is one of the 
standard medicines used in the Work
ing Woman's Home Association, at  21 
South Peoria street,  Chicago. '"—Dr. 
Blinn, uied. sup't .  
.  "Foley's Honey and Tar gives the 
best satisfaction here."—C. F. Biek-
haus, Roseland. III .  

"My customers cali  for Foley's Honey 
and Tar when wanting a good cough 
syrup."—J. II .  Kusse. Easton, O. 

For sale by B. F. Vaughan. 

The Litt le (i lnntg Are Here 

and come to stay. E. Brauch, your 
popular druggist, has just- received a 
new supply. They are the only eaur-
anteed pill on the Market. Be sure 
you get Beggs' Little Giants. Ask for 
sample. 

expenses are less. Come over and see our bargain 
counter pric.es. . ~ 

J. H. QUEAL & CO. 
V. S. VAIGI1AN, Agent, 

BANK OF HURLEY. 
ORGANIZED 882. 

' s 
H1 

V .  J. BACH, President. 

E. BKA.UCI1, Vice-president. 

J'ETbJl ALLliX, Cashier. 

R. W. I'll ATT, Ass 1 C lfchier. ; 

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. . - -

HURLEY , - :  j - - SOUTH DAKOTA 

City Liven T 

A N D  

Feed Stable. 
S. W. KELLAR, Proprietor. 

Good Rigs, with or Without Drivers. 

I 

ID. O. "W^F*I=>, 
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A Household Necessity.  

No family should be without Foley's 
Colic and Diarrhoea Cure, for a!' bowel *" <80^  ̂• 1* *" Ik-*  ̂

production bad increased to 07,753,000 i complaints. 
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All Orders Promptly Attended to and Goods 
Carefu 1 ly Hand led. 
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